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By Mr. Sears of Boston, petition of John W. Sears that cities and towns be

authorized to charge for police protection furnished to certain private educational
institutions and authorizing said institutions to qualify campus policemen with
the Commissioner of Public Safety. Public Safety.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Eight.

An Act authorizing cities and towns to impose charges for
POLICE PROTECTION ON ANT PRIVATE EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION
FAILING TO PROVIDE POLICING OF ITS OWN, AND ENABLING PRIVATE
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS TO QUALIFY CAMPUS POLICEMEN
WITH THE COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC SAFETY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Section sof chapter 40 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting after clause (60), inserted by chapter
3 247 of the acts of 1966, the following clause:—
4 (61) Any city or town may, on any private educational
5 institution having an average daily enrollment of three
6 hundred or more students, whether or not certified by the
7 commissioner of education and whether or not non-profit, and
8 whether or not tax exempt as to its real property, and
9 whether or not degree-granting, and whether or not occasion-

-10 ally supported by public funds, impose reasonable charges for
11 the police protection provided by the police department of
12 said city or town, unless such private educational institution
13 shall have regularly and continuously employed throughout
14 the year one full-time certified campus policeman for each
15 three hundred students enrolled. The minimum requirement
16 shall be derived by dividing the total average enrollment by
17 three hundred, a fraction of one half being rounded to one.
18 A certified campus policeman shall be an able-bodied
19 policeman, guard or watchman certified by the commissioner
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of public safety as satisfying physical and mental standards
promulgated by said commissioner, including a certification
that said campus policeman has training sufficient to handle
campus disorders and to be effective in coping with riots and
breaches of the peace. Such certification shall be forwarded to
said applicants, and must be displayed. Said commissioner is
authorized to establish gradings and classifications, and to
prepare tests, and to assist educational authorities in the
training and qualification of said campus policemen, and to
revoke the certification of any such campus policemen who
prove upon periodic re-examination to have fallen below the
promulgated standards.
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In case of non-compliance with this clause by any private
educational institution, any city or town in which such
institution owns real property, whether or not tax exempt,
may charge such institution for police protection an amount
up to but not exceeding seven cents per diem per unprotected
student resident in such city or town. An unprotected student
shall be any student above four hundred and fifty protected
by one campus policeman; any student above seven hundred
and fifty protected by two campus policemen; any student
above one thousand and fifty protected by three campus
policemen, and so forth in arithmetic progression.
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The commission of public safety or his designee, and the
chief of police of any city or town having such institutions
resident therein, are hereby authorized to inspect the prem-
ises of such campus to ensure compliance with this clause.
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Such institution must be notified in writing by said city or
town of the non-compliance by such institution with this
clause, and such institution shall be given thirty days to
comply. In the event of further non-compliance, said city or
town shall notify the attorney general, who is hereby author-
ized to proceed in the superior court for specific performance
or damages against any such non-complying institution.
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